June 23-24, 2018
Goss Stadium at Coleman Field
Freightliner Oregon All-Star Series
Event Itinerary
Saturday, June 23
* All-Star coaches to check-in at the Hilton Garden Inn after the first game of the Oregon All-Star
Series (two rooms booked at no cost to the coaches for one night, two coaches to a room). The
HGI is located at 2500 SW Western Blvd and is walking distance from Goss Stadium. The HGI’s
phone number is (541) 752-5000.
1:30 PM. All-Star coaches to meet in the Goss Stadium academic center (located on first base
side of Goss Stadium) for an orientation/expectations meeting set for 1:30 pm. All-Star coaches
will be issued gear at this meeting.
2:30 PM. All-Star players will be instructed to check-in at the Left Field corner field level gate at
Goss Stadium. This access point is a player/coach/staff access only gate located next to the
Beavers bullpen and Goss Stadium equipment shed.
*The North team will be in the third base dugout. The South team will be in the first base dugout.
Gear will be issued in each dugout. The North is the home team for Saturday’s game.
3-5 PM. Family and friends of All-Star players, as well as All-Star players, are welcome to attend
a pre-game tailgate hosted by Freightliner and the OHSBCA located near the Left Field corner
field level gate, in the Left Field parking lot. Each player will be emailed 4 complimentary tailgate
tickets that they can give to family and friends as a thank you for coming (tickets are required for
admission). At the tailgate, food will be provided by Van Vleet Meat Co. Also at the tailgate,
guests can play cornhole and ladder ball and will have opportunities to win a raffle ticket for a
chance to win customized Oregon All-Star Series cornhole and ladder ball sets. A Freightliner
truck will also be on site for guests to check out.
3:30-6 PM. The tailgate is open until 5 pm for tailgate guests to enjoy. Goss Stadium will be
open for fans to watch batting practice. Goss Stadium will be cleared at 6 pm. Goss Stadium
gates and the ticket box office will open at 6 pm.
4:30-5:15 PM. North batting practice. South coaches to go over the player expectations/conduct
sheet at this time.
5:15- 6:00 PM. South batting practice. North coaches to go over the player
expectations/conduct sheet at this time.
* Pre-game snacks will be delivered to the both dugouts; at 5:15 pm for the North and at 6 pm
for the South.
6:15 PM. North infield/outfield.
6:27 PM. South infield/outfield.

6:45 PM. Umpire/coaches home plate meeting.
6:50 PM. Pre-game ceremonies; to include a ceremonial first pitch followed by announcing and
lining up of the All-Star coaches and players for the National Anthem.
7 PM. First pitch.


During the game, there will be four t-shirt tosses (two shirts per only); after the top of the
2nd, 4th, 6th, and 8th innings.



Saturday’s contest is a 9-inning game. There will be no extra-innings. If tied after 9
complete, the game will end in a tie.



Team photos will be taken after each team’s batting practice session. The Oregon AllStar Series photographer will meet with the coaches to discuss timing & shoot locations.



Invite only high school coaches social on the TnT Builders Party Deck at Banners.
Catered meal set for 7:15 pm, and drink vouchers distributed.



Immediately following Saturday’s game, players will be issued hotel keys to the
University Inn Corvallis at an All-Star players only catered meal on the TnT Builders
Party Deck at Banners. Players will be lodged two-to-a-room at no cost to the players.

Sunday, June 24
* All-Stars can enjoy a complimentary breakfast at Tommy’s 4th Street Bar and Grill (right next to
the University Inn). Vouchers will be included in the hotel key packets distributed after
Saturday’s game.
* The South team will be in the third base dugout for Sunday’s games. The South is the home
team for both games. The North team will be in the first base dugout for Sunday’s games.
9:15 AM. South batting practice.
9:45 AM. North batting practice.
10:20 AM. South infield/outfield.
10:30 AM. Goss Stadium will be cleared. Gates and the ticket box office will open at 10:30 am.
10:32 AM. North infield/outfield.
* Energy bars, apples and bananas will be delivered to both dugouts at 10:30 am.
10:50 AM. Umpire/coaches home plate meeting.

11:00 AM. First pitch.






Sunday’s contests are both 7-inning games. There will be no extra-innings. If tied after 7
complete, the game will end in a tie.
Game two of the Oregon All-Star Series will start 25 minutes following the first game of
the doubleheader.
Lunches will be delivered to both teams dugouts between games.
During the second game, the cornhole and ladder ball sets will be raffled off; the
cornhole set after the top of the second inning and the ladder ball set after the top of the
fourth inning.
A short awards ceremony will take place immediately following game. The awards will be
delivered by 6A coordinator Jake Anders and 5A Coordinator Dave Williams.

